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., , j . ni,ûrl„ in I Tl rt P A Y! TVT'O P \T Z-* P college, and he pleaded with all his to oousrdec any application favorably, the basis of 10 per cent, ass»»,,,,.,.into lbs hands, shows a tendency m , T) T lllXr r nr Nl,r heart on behalf of the college. | and if they did not there would be an Une assessment proposed in i„

the opposite direction; and friends of i [), \j, Uvil 1 LULiUJLi Kev. G. Ladner spoke hopefully of the , expression of Methodist feeling which of the foreign missionaries Was 1
Victorian# will feel much inclined to good government will hope to see this • -, future of the province, ahd referred to ’ would be manifested in no uncertain dtalt wi'h, nod similar unanimity I)r,n

■“«*««■*t.Td*p"rt; TO~‘c“*?— i ------ ST “».««w«. S»&XSHSLSSr.-ment of agriculture will make a great o^m^nting the refusal of Sir UnHw of the Mathodint brothers bv telline^hem the euprised ex- pecood apeech ^ evening, and in cent, on the mdssloueries’ salarie*
mistake if it supposes the complaints Henri Joiy 4n ^fusing “passive shares" Representative Body of the Methodist ^e^i n of a saloon-keened to Roseland 6<>me sepee on a par with tibe first, was When this was decided, Kev. Mr
concerning the quarantine have any don- ^52 Sye: ’ “There Church in Session At ‘ ^wVI

nection with that gentlemans (Dr. Dun- can ^ ^ doubt that at least ninety VAncouver. the church then fh course of erection J)0iat; referring to the history JTthe in- Conference, andloltok h^ton"'

can’s) dismissal from office.” It to very pg, cyu/t. of the people who- purchase ' * ' there: “Well, these Methodists beat the ^gtitutian; to*, the projnisfi of a bright ,fu- tory, ahd the present with the
well Understood tbs* there would hate »tock of speqjdajtiro comgatoe do so ou*>,6“i*a («toast sTTÿtffCr -.iî be- ...war devil.” To wl**>fPei'Potts made an, ,âs„aÇ.Se .tune hadè.fajej. foifobèd nishing new sources erf immirati

^ 6t>C U^ston-dn.trOontinaAmie^Of ^ (.was decide* to continue tte di.cn.slod and the miïfTSiôSrSnni** id the the mtoW^in^'i^ ti^r "’,S:h ‘

mmd thtfjt thv gallant colonel s mot ve should tfaBffcftSfre r. as the best and meat Interesting educa- \ fernëti to the circtsmatancea connected , Conference -were now pommittoii
were entirely partisan. There is a note- their namfo. to spurious enterprises, or _______ __ : tional meeting possible. i with hie resignation, and in'other ways ! privilege or repeating, lie paill
worthy discrepancy betweep Dr. Watt’s in fact to any enterprise the stability of , j At the evening session the discussion 1 light cp. many points, well clearing deserved cotoyl-mitit to the ir.ym. i '

SÆS iSsSlESSs: mRs5££rSF
Big SSSSÆ'ÆI 255-tSrVÏ.^S^r STS 3S£?S^iS3 5 '5*JS SS&Jtf S?JXZ£ S S «5ÎSS1 Sàà
whether he has not .been too strict-*‘to tive fever in geld ®Mng stocks has 8ulted in the election df Kev. Thomas ReV ^^Green^H glad that the cow uV^, He could enter into ed to carry on the college. Agi,à,
see if needless obstacles are not being j thrown the doer Wide open for the prac- Crosby, of Port Simpson, and îtev. J. ference began to feel their responsibility ^ !e“-n^f.t>f th<v do“e^c missionaries this case, as well as i» others,

5L5 7L «, .< 1. ■» -« »«i. «!««.we -JM». ». «o...» SS Sf.Je! Sï SSiTSSSft 'w“« srsistï 5TSS5 SrJSS?^? Ml '- The Colon- It is safe to saj'tba.t'tte east majonay j tWonuS.MMjltt «.!.«■«-, .«A- ,b, .‘i,l tb, »llw 1,1 ,«b- ■ " *5 2 JS. llS tLSrt «
of people who have invested money in mitt^on^the confei^ice rq-aaembling m ashed, by which they might judge, and anu notwithstanding, he stood solidly for The laymen of thd various'cir 
such stocks' on the irtrength of well th®:a^e.rnoo5;. „■ . after a very lucid statemenftof the case .thy, .college, whether he was inside hr was.sureVwould rally to the a:riAln,'
known public names and without com- |- Victoria District. 1, Metropolitan financially, explained that he would ex- out, And his sentiments were well ex-J ministers in bearing the burden
fete investigation on their own part, j %**}'’?' W* ministers of the conference to give pfssed in fbe sentence ,/ftAt it would he , would, be well to. t^e the assessm
are doomed to lose what they have so ^ Betto, (g. Bryaht SnpM; Victoria their Signatures to paper which could be a lasting *ame to give the coltege up. ha„d on the circuits at the “ w
invested No one should invest a dollar ™*St’ PV . 7- ’ T4'j!°h ? Mission, negotiated m the same way as cpsh. j The resolution referred to above was | All that remained now to be don
invested. N.o one. Ghan Sing Kai; 5. Indians, East -Coast jjev J P Bowell' secretary of the laid on the ta.b*e to be taken up again the drawing nn of the nemn, d°” ,V:I5
without consulting some engineer Vho Vancouver Island (Victoria), C. M. tonfereiK* spoke m behalfjf the do- morning, when Rev. Dr. Eby is to a~, some^HtlT hlilT; 
knows the property and to whe^e m»rt , Tate^ft Saanich (Sidney), Bowell; mestic mi^ionaries and the difficulties in ’ ***** on f* At 10:30 «* C0D- «ettîing detoifs of
the epeculatixr has the most unbounded 7. Cowichan and Salt Spring Island the frûm their «tandnoinL as in- ferelïee adjourned. of payment - It was rfemled tk\ !
confidence. We very much fear-that ^fDM M W. Winslow_(one to be creased financial burdens thZn on the ! J notes should be payable, i^rt-

there are scores of prospectors beam* '«et);. S. Nan^mo, Centrai, T.,W. Hall; ctréatt meant that the money eventually i î^ft ’a, ln"lalments. Mr. Curtis spoke in behaif
the names of respected public, men who ^ Naok'mo, Hahburton^treet, J.D, P. eame out of the missionary. There was delegales from the Seattle Conference °k the j?PPQ*°tnr‘€®t ^ 9 tree surir
really kuov; little-or nothing abou^:£& J^/fT C^ir^vSStok^^C b'm fmethia« of rthe dramatic in the way 5)I,E. Ch^h, and the higSly m- moneys tonifcrml
LOna fides of the representations to which ' w-vT be wound up his appeal, so as to lay teresting interchange of Christian | T'. ... ...

their names are attached.” I W V S Wîl^înn mpliasi3 on this nevertheless he courtesies between toe conference and 1 •wluPh “c,ud«s »e- - ^- ... I 13'hoN™’ Z} i ; S- WlILm80n would stand for the college continuing, j themselves. The names of the honored . a*°“ a t ^ ^ foUo"‘
be sent to Wesley College. , I .v,r. E. NiCholle (Vancouver) did' not b-etbren are: Rev. Dr. Harringlton, .ïfev; Br' ^ seconded t.v

Vancouver Distnct.-^-14. . Vancouver, realise before that the confetemce as a Rev. E. M. RarideR and Mr. E. C. Biain. x‘ that on circuits and do-
"Homer street, C. S. Eby, D. D.; whole was responsible, but in view of The following tetter from Bishop -mestic missions the assessment for the
15. Vancouver, Princess street, W. W. this admitted, that Ms mind had under- Crttas-ton was also read: • . cou^e fund ;pe 10 per cent, of the am-

They will be relieved of the expense of Baer; 10. Vancouver, Mount Pleasant, gone a change in favor of the college T ^ R n_ ro^__an th„ °unj .af’*®s?aWe f,or the superannuation
lobbying at Ottawa for special favors, A. E. Green; 17. Chinese Mission, in- continuing. bers of the Britteh^’olumbia Confer- m ^1B-yea^8 returns- fnd
amd tih-e cost of their material will bs eluding Richmond, to be supplied; IS. »- Rer. T. W. Hall referred to the time +he Methodist Church foreign^ missions m the
•greaW teduced. They will be forced to W. D. Misener: IV. Howe Sound, to be when be was one along with Rev. j W lWc ,1 the.a.mount re-
fornd^t,' eteajfer macjtinery to the miners '^,^®hag; b^ninï five^eara ^ aifoough to ^ o^mtesSoned, «ur bretfcen, probationer to take tite re^onsibilit/1

of the long heels westward the traffic tl’ M ^ • ’ -a , of the college, but expressed himself ' cur StotormaJ greetings and to ask yioor year in four equal instalments, by ao>s
will not bear as high a freight rate, and St» t W. « r that nothing else than a. “desperate ef- , * 3’ * 9* aBd 12 ^ dating from
, “ ,, * “ dam*», one tb be Sent (R. 3. W.) ; ,R. J. fort». wauid avail ■ v ■ - |Ji.th stofon, of the 4fh International Ep the first’of June.

that will be adjusted in accordance witn: Irwin left without a station at bj| own Mr_ Gouge, of Nanaimo, went cfver ^yeintioq: .fo ineet dm Se- The financial question being di3poJ
railway policy. :< Rome of the difficùlties from the ppint of Affte Mr 1^9, Of the. appointment of a committee

i Wcsttoteeter District.—25. New West- vtewi of the officiate of the qltorteny f. (Sgd.|. ,BIS-HOP CKASTON. IRev:. Joseph ;Halk. Messrs. Curtis and
minster Central, .£,■ Watson, (one .to be boards with churches a tread strained M. E. Church. Cunningham) to draw up necessary m

the high protection and cheap dollar men' ^seàt), T. D... Pèafson,- Supt, R. ,Whit- te - the utmost-to meet theit esteting. lin- NW'Whatcom,: May 13th, 1897. pees, the resignation of Professor Wt*.
in this country may, if they will, learn tington, M. A.. B. Sc; 2ti. Sapperton, to bilities. ; , - . Xi»e positten of Columbia college was tington was the next issue to be r
something from the finBn^ini statement he supplied;. 27.d' West End, R. Wilkih- ; Rev. D. Miller enquired as to the ac-. ' the first business of tine afternoon, Hey. -with: When it was made.clear that uw

tA tk. -------------- M 38. Chinese Mission Westminster, : tnal amount required to be raised "to .S^vEby taking up t^e .discussion. -He acceptance of the resignation implied in
sunmiueo to tne House or ugpmens .yea-, Bower Eraser, Lui Vick Pang- 29i Lad- meet immédiate fclaitins, whether $5;O0O ! Misled the important pampas to what no sense a want of confidence, the w«
terday. The balance account-in the Brit- 'fier/X ' Robson; 30. Cioverdàle, be * only half that po6v as àftetrwards ; was,eontWPtpted^by (a), the forward was taken, and was virhiaUy nnammtns.
lsh budget shows a surplus revenue of $12,- supplied ; 31 Langley E Manual* 32 sta179^* -‘ ' « • j movements, spoken of by Dr.- Potts as A res.cdution was Introduced exprosin''
365 000 The national debt hat been re- Sumas. to be supplied- 33* Chilliwack ’ ^ev- Hr. Eby referred to *e plain,- nccessany to secure the promised finanti- appreciation of the services rendered

’ " j H White- 34 Oheam one to he'eent’ maiter of fact, hritiimeiticàl âBe, which1 «1 f(0(P. Mr, Massey pud .(h) merely Professor Whittington and of his
IQ A O 1- India»’Xfision ^®'«*«)ngly Insisted musit .beconsinferei | holding -the fort ... ;,fieh devotion in ccmneetion with the
SnMloarh LA Twnh flSf by practical men in a practical way,, be- i Mr. Ourtjte.-folio.wed' by stating -the am- lege. This was very wannlv carri .

crease of 5 per cent. And the chancellor pal ,of the Coauterzal^stitufo ’h?Ver *heme9elvea to,.be swayed (-unit the church, wvu(d neqmre to raise and the session adjourned.
.... - . . , . ... .. i , tne voQueetza institute, by jper- by their feelings, i to carry dn the çqljegg.. On re-assembling in the aflemon-,

of the Exchequer dwelt upon the increased; mission ofw the conference, principal C. , ^ Rev. J. A. Wood spoke a brief word i Mr. Nicholls cpHea altijenitilpn to the ne- other matters of -detail were dealt with 
prosperity shown by this statement,” Bng- College. . s, >, ’ on liehalf of the brethren of the interior cessaty of haying by-law» foir the govern- and the new board of directors fo- C -
tepd has" free tide and tfie. gold standard. Kamloops District.—36.Kamloops„JnO. ngission fiëJds, pledging both fields and *Ug of the directors, aûd limiting the umbia College elected.
Her working Deonle receive higher waves Robso6j B A-1 37- Thompson Rivesv'Jas. men, to do their foil share, and pay all, BPWto» .of. the board., Other brethren ; The canmMtee was as follows:

. 8 8 : Calvert; 38, Nicola, James Hi<*sr 39. the aseessmeato that were made of them, also spqfce on various phases of the mat-i Ministers—Revs. T. Crosbv r
than are-paid in any protectionist-country. Clfoton, James Turner: 40. Salmon- Arm. i Rev. W. W, Bear contested the right tar. , , , , v , ner. T. W. Hall. J. C. Spoor .1 H
In Europe. Without tariff barriers, she one to be sent;-41,, Reveistoke tj A ^ministeis. ^ make apy. such j A cOmnafinicaitina was reqti, makipg a: White, Joseph Hall, J F Betts X FI
Competes successfully with the cheaper la- Wood; 42. Golden, G. 'A. Smith; W En- «* W îheSr ; q^rteî-lyl Im^Ms ,%ry good suggestion fo commefooçate Green, C. M. , Tate, J. P, Bowèli. ' K
bor of France, Germany and italv and derby, W. L. Hall (J. E. Roi8faah, S**^»«**?a- D I < 4M Queen, by ratemg: Robson,. C.-Watson and .Q, S; Eby. D D.

- i -Snotkl! 44’V^wiAïii Qo,- ,t i TThmyiriin 4f‘ ‘‘Ak FoBLo vs'iuig R^v. Mr. Raer Dr. Wüson itiüds .for the college. - i._. Lay ip eR^-,T as. Cunnmeham Hon I)
Increases heir, enoruious exHtoi It, oWan' W E Moodv•' ^Rftîaiya the floor and made-the speech of the ,w$rkeOçeaçie4 naqirt 6t\ , 3Ld!iA'.Vn necr \
does not appear that a panacea for lack of (Ea'irviero) " one r»’ be Wf- -47' € venin«- 8®“”» over the ground, step by , rito hiftehi<X>à. Before1 X.-VkSSB- W Har-
prospertty to'to be found either in high Cariboo one-to be:s<mt ^ ^1 m ordy to arnfo at anrinteü^pt , ifottee appointed to bring fo a report ;ris,.MA,; .S G^agR, -DrS.'Cunis. Walter

v S y^oop, one^no -DW-BCPti . , ‘and mteltoible afimestetiMi. of. foe poti- !-t»Wrmg-the question: of wha* warr-re- Morris, J. Tntfle/T R -Pearson T f
tariffs or cheap dotiazm- England without; Bfiedan^,. Ç. tivn of dshilrs. As tie Spoke fW'ime other, inteed'-W fimmee-rAe college as going jahnsop'. S' M Ôkeâ G O Buchanan

-either, and wtthôSI” oné-qàaeter otii- nafo-: Ladnera(D: D; Bifks); oüe fo side, and as it Vterjytofo all else desira-j ,'ntotoengni-rq^ertedr. the vfleeult df ^hfeir .13. iR.'ÀsïiweÙ, E. Nmoils Â. E Rand'
ral advantages, does' befteT than we do.” 1 vbIe ^ «be fullest expression on all -work, add3tooaaJ ttiseussfon |r Tbp, conference adjourned it the iio.r

(one to be ;seni) f 5tv.Kpslb,e(l,. R^jPro- s-ties should be-bewtite-it is well in hn^ ifollw»d< d; The:grtot of -reewme-sdatioiis; ajt which, ihf aÂnhài leefore of tne Th - 
The Chilliwack Pn>grefts savs-'“tFn • ,F;A2>^>1(-.Sv.F-JMsddosX <*«e to summarize a few of to remarks, if-as folfowe: -a;..; logical t mon was due fo he "delivered

dsv nfi.mna ah T h t ' V AÆ; .^T^ew .he*V^r (qoe to nHe: went--b#çk»rfo tbsÀtKeption.;.efr.Jtee '- (l) That ÿ2é$5(> at^tbe minimum; will Key,' S.'.Clea ver, M Jl.. wae foe lecturer
^dpy aftemoop, sboçtly.beforç, the, clqse pf; be ?en$), J., Rp5«if<;;^4. <^ged ÿorks, institutif wh^ch was^J^ copfoaded, by , he .fo.xbe the.:ensutn$r jafid fo, say that his leefore which he.-
-thef.ppll, a large,, crowd, was standing upon dtif, fo^M .font ( ;5f)F^tis S<y4e: GV-y, fo he the Cbtoeretree Wfthotirffipÿ-^snlting- ..year fo actual, (figures siiowing, 'Blti" ‘‘EopCstos of Inspiration." délirer-
.the streets discussing the prospects of toe ; supjfiieii; 5ti! Lardenn. tniiiêctsuppliSd, ’..,>,lllbc J9* (“»• Sfovitiéè • or securing» 4how .the a.uni nias arrived at being ex- ed as it ivas without notes, was a wormy
.rival candtotes; wlien a Slight altercation! - î>istrict.-ri»7 Port Bitapsito, ^n*f,^ten!2,ilt" J'lfn .he p,L?t<‘‘i t0 ss-vw ' ,, r ‘Foi$-ja?ld h .foqrçe .of edification a d

^ ^ w,aonl To Omshv 5R Na as, R, : tr ' Bataehne». tbe consideratton,-. of - -the increasing ue-, u, Rifet-to, order, fo raise the, sum the, adig-M. m tent™», ravii.' ,,arose between -Mr.-Rdte^t-rniolnpson aha; ^ fofcé" seitf'6* fyft. reported year by year, in spite of ■tbiniteterf^ (rf1 fo6 .Conference give," their : Jâfhfât'.' 'Ône-result Ts ïik.dc
Mr; Walter BtoctohaWV # thé séuffle wfilch; E^sfogfoo^te Ae^foto-B1 Dueen 'Cha*- exprgbsiotis made in Cfipfer- pVrsoUal notes'for (a^ pw cent, of the be the"takf4 ^ afodies on
énsùéd Mr. Tbtop&irfoh. breaking ’hfs! -S' admWfoied amountjmid f^mfo^e^ saOarles; (b). ^ ly^Æ^^Sof the <
^between the kWe a'nd‘& & The! Skeena, W?k St  ̂ XT 1 EffelP'
Injured mao w^Uarti^o.ÿr. ^nder-}^ : /^“er the “S- rifofc, “g ( '° ^ .

soü^ ôflice, where Die limb was set.^ Leti H. éalfÿ.; tiorally),. wXça th^ ka4" iot .& ballanice’ Mër,.^Bfetefre' tafâing: fîii*; I v ■ *.b^rt7 vote of th#aak>
î£ riot b4 said that Chfllh<rack is backward‘ '/^ak ^n^af-Wtit^n on: t% report;, a réBohi-i feP '^fg WhTh
Ifl'Wri liriri enterprise. 11 to be .stip^lied* (>8.. ; ct^i&re^e. bad not bmôkeji' - llei timx' tb the ëffedt' ^tiüct the cotie-ge be; & a. vWor-<k Trh!.
it.-, -jinn--..: —■ -e--.» ji.. ^ i • --t ci - Japanese Mission, fo.be Supplied, .R,R. .spoke..ihi appréciative terms o- the high etnthmed was carried'; the qdeètiéà''kif: ,ar® ,a,s.

Seyerai Conserva tire 'npafiem have', B*aŸÎS teft.Wlfofiut'astatlouat hi# own «hoqU, of foie’ proïtoé. which' i^todtedl had'means'btihg'tfcH till'the; n & D Pcv It ,

tia e-eotitofe the moral-*»* thmr ‘Party;-of^foe cob- ^ quire to be mentioned: Tuesday alfte-l i & to^
,w very -much m niêed-of rrepeau-. Eor Coa- ! 'occupying, confod'erabre» » tinte i ffi,.W.PW%r>v>-ith. .wÿàt^wàe’ càlled: noon is reservpj^cf^ftvdiscussian: on *he tTnto^ 1,$f9*ldent °f

^Srÿÿ^^herei
" • ^ ; rlTniuinif mn i - andTjSy^cuc^.tà’ricee" wcté; ia-ay$ir being offered; by IRev. Rp. Betts. 1 ! referyncpx^^ie far

FORBOASTS 4 Hfyr :^tT\fxiP’R ; V " ^^9 ~ hot they shoùW let'go, watb; It- the occasion :<ot *be-publicreoep . 01
vW > ER^ tion axOBl^l Whïôh the discussion w%8r„tb they had," and bye arid bye" there would *tioa into fulll vconneetioBi of 6oW brwtth> !>^aP1Alton conferenoe^^ 4^9^ lnvi"

'Dongiass Arichibald1 Who was former ^^* to; the : fce a need for Aga&l :andi ten, Rev# A. M. Staatterii,. B.A., .{trans-, is*]'\
ly ^mioyed 'in' Inâià' in ' !fhe ’ B-ifikh ,of ^ -So^fohian College, agâfo he expiresised his sense Of the re-: ferred . fipom the-JSpva.getitia Confer-, ; WIted that foe bond qo.venng Mi.
itotéoteÆü seftfoe W who Nfw ^estfinster. > He sayv ,po: reason ijpfo*il>»ty. am} ; fe®ng . of difijdehce.' -cpce),. Rev. E.ifoody',.; Rev. James: *£* »«» bad been signed
San Premised t&Zntiy" profite to the i ■'t?y ^ 0$ (be conforence should As to the .qufotiô^ fis to whether the. Hicks and Rev.. Robert Wilkfoson, • • x w,lf Cn reso]v«^ tilat.1
East, where heW^w^owifed forecasts cha?^ ** H-- icoUege ShouH" continue, lfo maintafoedis-iAt tote morning’s session - when', the ** appo,nt^ *?
ànofoer ' to fiumtor A resolution at this point »Ve6oromend- ‘tlfof %. college ; «ifonîd’fire* pâÿ its. minutes were disposed of, the Rev. Dr. for the governance of tlm director
hemisphere great masses of ice inlV -fog the adoption Of rules Mmittog'the <***» héforè.apy .qpestiion, of further ëx- Carman took the chair, and the OoJuan ; committee.consisting of Rev. E. h 
AtoSStoSS time to-be allowed for disëâssto^as pease shtoid be fonsidered. The confer- bia College dteemtoto whs again taken *f -
The abnorfoàlhStto.SÆ bH“to ; bgwght forward, but- the eedéé ef-the ^ M ' mtetagTuTfia fo^on^mds '
to'solar conditions, wtidThe reptoeats i majority was fo: favoh of an'entirely *****■<» the question meet a»am at 9 a'm' on Mondaj'
have been ^ee6}ed sinpe'"iheimaximum" unrestricte* dismission. • • ' -"7(« M <? #.$?«(,*» *■.«SW,. ^ T^n
ptrioa of sun spots in I893 ,..r ?; - Rev. j. WHfetth tddk the'flfior as ffië »r i?** -^2.mon'
U.-J .'!■■ y • «nf And %„*. «rtvncat» nF thk'P(>sed « »% find in foe cities ey (8A350) required ,to be provided dnr
-, gmmm ',v''; ' —; _ "e' M tit «fo S Wfifo the high 6<?hoto;" Hé, aeked. wlfotK- ,ing the year to tun the college, was an
- .flBbsBr r 1 ®L ?*lt >;afi_wifo..fo.ac<¥pt ‘asseesmeat of 2 per cent, on mdnisterâ’

’ ’'Hjvl mm |4l] • atftS • ^hiifov? • VI ‘ . .1- ! tite^debf- ( salairies, and 8-per oeeit. cm the «noam' ■ VI' Cai '^ I I ofi. VmtoriA , followed .on eduess. Énially, having said all «her,- assessable for superannuation fund. An-
■ W ■ '■ "• H - j - ..ofrwajB. find^meaiis. „:Hc,, was to ;fie saiApractically ahâ etittcal.ly, ! .ythfo;,.alternative sulhmitted- fo- the ses-

r ■ • - '- ’■ :*nE-M^IT Pfospeefofoy, foe ; Concerning,th^'collège,' putting to pqidts sien cxn.Satufdtiy morning was a uniform
future than in the past. The conference paiiticinatiy. well,1 he cafne to the'ques tax .Qf, ten per dean, on the anaoun
was already burdened, and he eauld nut tl°fi of qtie.stions, >hat was to^è done? èesseble. fqr superanauaition fund. . 
adyufiate its coptinuance.; j,, li H^sfig^ted an, addltfon fo. the -refolu- | - It. warn décidai fo.consider ttie -Foreign
o M>. David Spencer took a - foiftefent *i°n , (Which,'wfis affor'w'^fds‘ moved1"àt i Missions'in the Conference, and the as- 
aid' strengthened hiev argument'rby -aètfe- fr-6 aa. fimehdëd}^ covering the , sessment in thait case_separaitely.
ference to -a-very- hopefnl- expression ,9tfi^'P°i»t as'foufov*.:! The discussioa* canvassed the queetilon
fbém the SicK-rèdfo «t He*?? Covetifale i .(v^sji' was on ail sides, thi? êiteatey part of the Con-
Watson concerning^foe coliW ' ‘» ii Pr;^nalresfo«hfohoq which'the dis-'I ference (Indu&é .-q-mkefs on previous 
: Mr.' S Okell ' of Victoria' catrii to. tnfifi^) (todeiT- »uch_ q fofiicV as, dAîV)- speaking.on one phase or another.: tewdsâasW^&smfrsjsssi fet'Sf'ÆW Wte&ltj6^5Sf8SSStS$
fo^fihâl- fhat^fh6 4^*traÇ|'6b'..*.|fâràre8 ^ev: 'Mr. .Betfo -fook otoctiôn 'fo : tâo»: eneonragAiglir fo thé morning eeefoona.

would be fo'ribtw rémark8>f thé pr/vionfi Speaker.-1 fojtewfog-'.fo the, wake, of: Mr. Geo. O.
supporting, : -, , t . #.$> fitid Was aficorded by flfie the chnir “right Buchanun, of Bfofoo, who-arrived on the
: Rey, Dj-.^Ebj; rose to,.lay that while fo>ejdy. . As to vhe. doltege havtife Wh »: second day <rf the Conference. Mr. 
ms symphthltis Were On*>he-‘ side trf rthe «foftiv tenriehed, a' Vh'Me yfor1» notice !|Buelian«n very kindiy offered his name

>rs?sr&.Mk «?
figures given in foe ieport, referrqd to i' ^ might ■] totiaton»tfert Hë 'rtrald WFTfir h}s
the sources of income and- .the cost- of W.cta^Sleèws Hé , church, loyaly dofos , part., Mr.

«wsÆœH*
that there wafi . a comstitoency and in 'of w foriUDonfemw-c; |SjiffirW®î«iS téssfejxz-æ&.'is'2s»£*3;2£Xff5

i
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way of putting the matter.
1st arid its party friends at Ottawa should 
consul (together and agree On 
mon ground of attack. In the meantime 
it is to be noted that outside of a'few 
partisan “soreheads” -no word of com
plaint is to be heard. » If there were any
thing radically wrong this» would not be 

the case.

some corn

ant! it
•nt i,

Uou*

: ' :• —-----------*--- «*’ ~
“COMPETITIVE POINTAS.”

Quoting the paragraph which recently 
juppear^dr in tht? Tnntis wrtii TBferenoe -to 
the freight nribes-dharged by the C. P. R 
fcetweeftMVictoria arid Aabcfoft, the Van 

. couver

to
y be* tv

World kindly furnishes the infor
mation- .that “Vancouver, Victoria, New 
Westminster and Nanaimo being compe
titive/ : »r common, points,», traneportaition 
rates, whether for freight Or passengers, 

mudh cheaper than they are from 
# pdiults where there is no enfiletition.” 

We hasten to assure the World that w« 
had some knowledge of the difference be
tween competitive and noncompetitive 
points, but we are, nevertheless, grateful 
for its volunteering the informaiticm in so 
polite' and gemtlemaniy >; fashion. We 
have also to remark that though 
Vancouver contemporary may feel able 
to: excuse the “great national highway- 
-ma.n’s” prohibitive rates on the plea ad
vanced', 'they are so greatly in excess 
of the Ordinary monopohist’s grab as to 
be quite worthy^of 'Special notice. The 
Canadian Pacific is an artist fo tins line, 
and its abilities well deserve more than

po danger, of j
five Canadian, manufacturers of mining ' 
machinery suffering 'through the tariff.

The Globe: “There is
i

;
on the

«re con-

; worih 

at tie
our

The New York World . observes: “Both
1

J^ilr

!
a mere passing mention. The World is 
an equally clever artist ini its own
iine, .for it gravely informs its
readers
the routs from
boo and condemns tbe route from the 
coast to Cariboo. Inasmuch as there 
would seem to be; no promise of profit 
in wilful lying on this subject, we must 
suppose that our Vancouver friend is
merely a victim of its own tricky • im
agination. Under the circumstances we 
feel impelled to condole with the World
lather than fifiti 'fault. '

vtrtffSa- m?

duced $37,420,000 during the year. The 
foreign trade wa» $3,690,000,000, an -in-

unsfl

that the Times favors 
Ashcroft to Casri-

;

r.i.i-

i ■ti

TUPPHRIAÿî RAGÉ.

El Sir Charles, i^tiPPÇr,. fold to followers; 

in the house, have warted a good, deal; 
of time»itto session m .declaration oyer 
the diamissala,Smm. the civil service: Tbf 
&ny person- -wbo >does-pot know- ,, ttej 
reconi » of these gentlemen, it might ap
pear that there -are behind their show: 
of indign'atiéh sSmë -foal - patriotism and 1 
regard for thé ‘défitritrÿ'S interests.' Those.; 
faditiito witS’ tW'hfettii-y ’of thé sfiedfis-1 
give Çorisêréttti^r'ko^éfinirieiits, howevëfo 
know thaf:'*|he'.,ïjise and fufy of the 
i1 uppç'r ,pajty, jure ‘|em pi hypocrisy: ; It; 
it a well vdntt|$ 'fact' ’that the iate'^ov-j. 

Aîtmpefo did afl.ifoppuld fo make partis-: 
*p« qpt. .of,.riyi};.fiei;vants; ,»n applicnfit:
,,foiT:»ny positif,.mu#,ill prderAo succeed- 
he known,a* j. a (‘«re^ker,: in,, the capae,” f 
and many who-had positions were toldi

!

O'l

n»-v

people tiaW Mir very%o8d ‘ éseffibltlicâ- ;

1

tions of the Tory methods in this line. 
Sir Charles Tapper and his followers 

fcflUW ifoWfofo-ettrWatiif they .-were: iaatlfc ; 
LattrieE «pyec^epfeoPfoce, foey would 
cause dhra^jysj ^y,,the feore, for every 

that has been ordered by it. Whatone
they can hope -4o--gaia. • by the hypocri
tical display they are making it is hard
tfo èbbbêâvéy. fü#Âh%S nïusV fééi that the 
peopleRknowiîJtoW JBlteriy bellow their 

' pretensions Rfoir described the:
Tupperian bluster very aptly when he 
said toe Tory leader -was bent on killing 
with artillery every fly he saw. What 

1 itotis&h^e ti>1 spënd1 hdùrfi ' and hours of 
|)’af!i!irllt?n'f8 time' In 1 discussing the dis-; 
ifiisant of fitdn who»'have either shown 
tftiewfoHve» 'to: be* focompetéet or td be :
:«ai. affiroted iiby ..»partisanship , that they »
.tiOutiUnet. be LruetodL,,. Even .the aboli- 
IjMP.iOf .a. uftei^.,office, excites Tupper!

.W-.dofifi,,? hufi, 'because it' 
me^s fine „ less -mw , fififice-holferJ 

- Surely some more: effective Battle cry,
■ MSnihiS-'SrWWfêfe diémiesals 

bëWc^éSafy iÉD glv'e'tife^Thbiterite 'party :
•tt (JfÜntoë’éï rigi$itfiiiliil,ldst‘iifodnd: --Tlie,

M’inifipeg --’ Free1' Pttefes, (B#cnseing the 
■ matter ftorn- a» iddeperident standpoint 
-isaye:.., “Cue rof the-ireeuR» of the dis- 
.ewsffom eo,;far„fot*.ewitive declaration 
.fo-xm at Jtoj fiead of tfie lcad-

■ thf alLthe,r |
66 .%•)

tatea by the exigencies of the public 
Bt'rv'ice and rixÿt oif mere' party patronage.
It W*a ÿood result,' 'd'ÿèû if 'in its actual 
WoiWtig,1 ’party forejbdice îhorè or less
'aiifodifonoiiMy"'fiSeAir^e34tiâ<me of the « . * ■ '■''fo •
‘«mnis*»t*l»fifffh6pa irtNMipârtyutneh; and B • _ ■■'-
tUeir-.jodgmeti-eiayid*,«xpeothd to have '■■■
baapjfoeAifoitfoyoraErfsAeie partir»- It was ■’ ■ IllfU

«wÿbriSMr iwfoc^ors. Rmt * ■

^ Sarsaparilla-;
jyfofoTrfortrtfoaOpaXrta Bjoodrirttsfi
Kofi’S -PillS bÏÏ^.a' a'S^

4*.f ; ii >b, «Ûv. w ;4Ïjl

■fîii

■I
THE SPIDER-GROWIN' 

INDUSTRY.

It is pointed out 1» Nature tha: 
mine h^rt'.fo the ideal country inn ' 
ail of qs seek but none of us find 
up a botje o-f crusted tuVe tm ■' 
cobwebs.And (Just, this outward 
il-le,sign.is taken as,
(tepee i' o£ age. We grie 
record, that the trust may ' 
Placed. A bulletin (No. 7) 
ion of entomology of Oie Un 
departmeni: jof’ agriculture s 
France, and. Pennsylvania 
has ’ rece-titiy sprung "uik .which r 
Of the fanning of .Spiders for tin- V 
of 'Stocking jmnè cellars, and thu- 

ng almost immediate coating > 
writs to ne v wipe botles, giving

Thi>

;

!
n,i vi>-

Made and Merit Maintains theconfldencs 
ot the people in Hood’s Sarsaparilla, Ifà 

' medicihe cbïès y ou when sick j if it makes 
wonderful cures everywhere, then béyond 
all qnestionAbet med icinepoasessee merit.

convm
■ve i|i

will1 >
I i \

MaHa
an

'

That is just the truth about Hood’s Sar
saparilla. We know It poeaesaee merit 
because It cures,’not once or twice or a 
hundred times, but' in thousands and' 
thousands of cases. We know it cures, 
absolutely, permanently, when all others 
fail to do any-good whatever. We repeat

the appearance Of great age 
tiy is carried on in a little Freti. 
làge !ù the department of Ueiv, 
kefir ;î‘hUfidelj>hia, where Epcirn ' 
is and Nephlla phimipes art- r.-i’.- 
larjfo quantities and sold to wine 
chants alt the rate of $10 per ,ul11' 
ThisApnJication of entomology t° 
trÿ fs'onç which will pot be highly 
ihebded." *’ .

i
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Aa patient wan fils Lenten mood.
. As any ntorf coulfi hope to make n 
flSbmlfht hâve ficept his tortlhide 
InBfoh Easter bille not come to sham
rmstek : A r MU

vrfW fÿMWÀ ' t. '
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Wi"
The Queers Return to Lt 

Festivities Mapped O 
the Jubilee.

The Sultan of Turkey as i 
Emperor of OermanjH 

and Sporting Note

London, May lo.-The fed 
Queen Victoria passed m tl 
great impetus to the Jjj 
crowds which aasenlfiled wn 
Majesty drove out eti 
records in point erf nnmtoerej 
seems remarkably well anfi 
greatest interest in the pied 
ing raad* td'<celebrate her <ti
11 Her Majesty’s otitings wd 

fined to drives in the parkJ 
open landau with pOstiUfons j 
on either "tide off her carriàd 
down the Thames embankmd 
the city, and through Trafal 
L; aÿ market and other «trees 
frequent ed: During the driva 
wore dark specacles.

The drawing-room on TneJ 
Buckingham 'Palace was the 
]v attended. and most brilliad 
Queén hold since 1887. Coni 
custom» for years-past, Q6d 
not only received members d 
matic corps, but remained i 
tour receiving the general j 
the Americans presented, mi 
delight, weire personally reed 
Queen, and Her Majesty v.d 
gracious to Mrs. Hay, wife d 
fd States ambassador. Col J 
Miss- Hay. '

Thë festivities n apped out I 
have now received tlnee

sanction. 'They will begil 
20th, the date Of Her Maje 
s'on to thé throne sixty year 
a religions Service at Fiogd 
sor, the site of the mauscle 
to the memory of the Pm 
and the Queen’s mother, the 
ess ofKent. The Queen and 
ily will be "present. On the 1 
lowing, Jüne 21st, the court 
in semi-State to Txmdon. Tt 
there will "be a banquet at I 
Palace, in honor of the ro 
This wilt Ibé followed by a d 
members of "the diplomatic 
special envoys. On Tuesday. | 
the royal procession through I 
of London fivill be the great! 
fhe day. and will be followed 
luminntiea at night. On'Wedni 
23, there will be a garden 
Bnckin^fom Palace td which 
have bèëh invited. The con 
day, J une -24, will move in s 
Wjyd^r. ; Troops will lipe-d 
Faddittgton station. Her Ml 
leave the train at Sloogh and 
an escort, of life guards by wj 
to Windsor, taking this routi 
to enable-the boys at Eton pd 
to receive Her Majesty, u 
there Will be another royal ba

3

time at Windsor Castle, and 
day there" will take place s. m 
at Spithead, which the Que< 
attend, much to the regret o: 
especially as Her Majesty 
the Duke of Connaught’s 
troops at Aldershot on June !

The Sultan 'Of Turkey is nc 
Emperor William of Germany 
er of telegrams and as a pat! 
Aibdul Hamid sent a dispatc 
dent Faure expressing svm 
the families of the victims of 
bazaar fire, and the Sultan h 
siinoted Edhem Pasha, the Tl 
mander in Thessaly, to ta 
care of the works of antiquitj 
und prevent his soldiers from 
damage to them. The Turk: 
was further instructed to c 
valuable articles immediate! 
museum at Constantinople. 1 

Turkey Wili' send his son. 1 
Selim Effendf fo represent 1 
Queen’s jubiMj If His Maji 
eut this intention R is more 
there will be-fome exciting set 
fhe procession through the 
London. Ijiberal newspaper 
ru?8 a* thef suggestion, and 
-hronide protests against th< 

rien of the Queen’s peaceful 
>ne presence of a represent 
murderer.”

*Jetther the Aisa uor the 
ïii“ toil in the earlier regatta j 
" “ham’s Meteor will be the 
'‘"foative of the big boats.

The sensation of the week 
c-rcka has been the wonder 
tlayed <by the Indian Prince 
P- at Lords on Thursday, vM 
-W runs against some of the 
t,rs in England. He was at 
tor four hours and twenty fo 

The Prince of Wales has] 
during the week. His visit toi 
ricne.at H award en with the 1 
''ales and Princess Victoria j 
“.rifocted much approved comJ 
aiïî®f Trio ce of Wales to] 
fights a turan^t among thj

end «
'rl,am^fed and fined.

Duke of Marlborough 
jforied chancellor of the

usB—

occurring between t 
gowns,” many of both

sum ever paid a

1 nrm ^foit season. He v 
Offered A Similar fee
- mr*° Patel to sing three s

fotoep concert.
Sir- * Jî*^ f»r the fire* pr 
bra hfthïr SnU,rsfrs ballet 
da* been definitely fixe,! 
jR The title of the

‘dtorin and Merrie Engl 
\* Is most rinhornl

In» «^Ml" Rot)toh^ wfil offer fn 
L^ w't**0® original

work r^i ^ McÀrthnr an 
saitfikm Nelnon, puhlUheti

su

mai

ik_.-
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